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March Photos

SUNY Chancellor’s Awards
honor five Oswego students

In this issue's photo gallery, students extend their generosity to
veterans, the college offers its hospitality to beleaguered city
residents, alumni return to share midcareer wisdom, and men's and
women's ice hockey teams give their fans extended seasons, just
as baseball players start theirs. If you would like to submit photos of
timely activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption
to proffice@oswego.edu.

Five SUNY Oswego seniors active in
academics, leadership, community service,
campus involvement, arts and careerlong
achievement will receive the 2015 SUNY
Chancellor’s Award for Student Excellence 
the highest student recognition through the
statewide university system. Read more >

People in Action

Fulbright award to send Harris to Finland
The Fulbright Scholar program has awarded Christopher Harris of
the computer science faculty an opportunity to travel to Finland this
August for nearly a year, where he plans to explore crosscultural
user experience and user design, as well as a variety of other
research and teaching interests in humancomputer interaction and
business. Read more >

College eases way for Waterbury relocations
A year's worth of planning and communication paid off over winter
break, as Residence Life and Housing teamed with a moving
company to help about 100 students depart Waterbury Hall and
return to new residences around campus. Read more >

In this issue, read about students speaking out,
a distinguished honor, a student's solo
exhibition, publications in computer science, a
presentation in history and small grants in
communication studies, modern languages
and risk management. Read more >

Calendar Highlights

Spotlight
Meet Lakeside Dining
Center cashier Lois
Terminella, who has
lent a willing ear and
a caring heart to
generations of
students — in this
issue's Spotlight.

Wednesday, March 11
• Health Care Careers Conference
Thursday, March 12
• Race. Place. Being. poetry and performances
March 13 to April 11
• Art exhibition: "Transitions"
March 16 to 20
• Spring recess
Saturday, March 21
• Rice Creek Story Hour
Monday, March 23
• Global Engagement Hour
• Talk: "Teen Driving and Risky Behaviors"

Announcements
• School of Business achieves 'Best for Vets' ranking
• Men's hockey earns sixth straight NCAA tournament bid
• New Ozfest to feature premium contemporary acts
• College's VITA program named Community Champion
• Presidents ask legislators to 'step up and invest in SUNY'

Tuesday, March 24
• Study Abroad Fair
• Artist talk: Civil rights photographer Matt
Herron
Wednesday, March 25
• Performances by trombone quartet Maniacal
4
• German movie: “Zwei Leben”

• Photographer of Civil Rights Movement to speak
For more events, see SUNY Oswego Events.

• Police Report
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